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The Eastern Music Camp 
Emmett R. Sarig 
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN 
MADISON, WISCONSIN 
DIRECTING 
Sunday, June 29 at 3:00 p.m. 
Music Camp Theatre 
Program 
* 
SALVATION IS CREATED --------------------------- Tscheskoff 
AWAKE-from Die Meistersinger ----------------------- Wagner 
arr. by Houseknecht 
SEA PORTRAIT-Tone Poem ------------------------- La Gassey 
IMPRESSIONS OF A SCOTTISH AIR --------------------- Ployhar 
FLASH OF CRIMSON-March ------------------------- Finlayson 
SARABANDE AND BOURREE -------------------------- Handel 
arr. by Osterling 
ON THE ESPLANADE-from Bostonia Suite ---------------- Brown 
arr. by Akers 
LOCKPORT -March ----------------------------------- Caneva 
MOZART FESTIVAL ---------------------------- arr. by Johnson 




LAND OF LINCOLN (Eastern Camp Song) ------------------ Menk 
LATIN LAMENT-BEGUINE ------------------------------ Kepner 
MARCHING SAINTS ----------------------------------- Berger 



























































































































































































































































ORGANIZATIONS SPONSORING STUDENTS 
Sponsoring Illinois Federation of Women's Clubs, Antioch, Bement, 
Bloomington, Palos Heights, Danville, Downers Grove, Durand, Albion, 
Fairfield, Greenview, Henry, Hoopeston, Hudsonville, Kankakee, Lansing, 
Libertyville, Lockport, Mattoon, Manteno, Marshall, Martinsville, Mt. 
Oliv,e, Newton, Noble, Oblong, Paris, Paxton, Park Forest, Riverside, 
Robinson, Somonauk, Sullivan, Calumet City, Winona, Windsor, Casey. 
Kiwanis, Rotary, Band Boosters from Casey, Newton, Litchfield, Mt. 
Olive, Clay City, Watseka, Mattoon, Pittsfield, White Hall, Young America. 
